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• • of Ten Graduated front 
the Ptnckney School 

Last Week 

The opera house was literally 
packed to the doors, Wednesday 
e?eniiig, Jane 14 when the class 
day exercises of the graduating 
elaes of 1914 of the Piockoey 
^igh school, comprisiug 10 etud-

ij$pt*t were held. 
/ V*AJ people entered the hall and 
their eyes rested upon the stage 
each and every person, none ex
cepted, exclaimed as to the artistic 
manner in which the platform had 
been decoiated uncier the super
vision of Mrs. Will Crofoot. A 
distant triangular shaped vista, at 
the back and sides of which were 
many beautiful' ferns, had been 
formed by festoons of draped 
purple and gold bunting, the class 
colors. A huge bouquet of white 
carnations, the class flowers, was 
placed in the near foreground at 
the center. The graduates were 
seated on both sides of the tri
angle in mission rockers, an in
novation from the stiff uncom
fortable chairs which usually 
fall to their lot Thek class motto, 
"To-night we launch, where shall 
we anchor," was emblazoned acrofis 

. the front of the stage iu bold 
white letters. 

The program of the evening 
opened with a well rendered in
strumental duet by the Misses' 
Laura Burgess and Madeleine 
Moran. Mary M Kennedy de
livered the salutatory, welcoming 
the assembled guests in a very 

j~ pleasing manner. At the close of 
this address, George E. Root gave 
an oration "Mexico as a Nation" 
which showed a seriousness of 
thought seldom accorded so young 
a student. The class prophecy 
by Helen C. Monks was excellent
ly rendered and kept the audience 
in an uproar of laughter. Bern
ard McCluskey was awarded bis 
share of applause after prating on 
"The Rule of Gold" in a very able 
manner. The class poem was next 
beautifully rendered by Mary 
Conner and "was followed by a 
vocal sob by Miss Lila Chubb. 
Under the 'storm of applause she 
was compelled to respond to an 
eacore. Ona L. Campbell delivered 
a fine address as the president of 
the class. "The Progress of 
Science, was the subject of well-
written oration, by Paul Clark. 
Alia Mae Ballis revealed various 

' fharacteristics of the class in the 
^J-ldftatOry, a remarkably thought* 

§pot literary effort. Each member 
~ was presented with a gift to re

member the *>ld school days in 
y.g»rs, to come. The class will 
waaably read by Florence Cook; 
bequeathing ail possessions of the 
class of 1914 to the Junior class 
who will graduate in 1915. This 
was foDowed by the valedictory 
by Walter Reason who in a stirr
ing address bade farewell to his 
clgss-mates, and art forth a few of 
the things that are awaiting them 
i&the world outside of the school 
life. The program closed with a 
trio by the Misses Cordelia 
Dinkel^orence Byers and Leora 
McfCltikay, and was one of the 
beat ia recearyearj, showing the 
earnest combined effort* of both 
pttpiWefldteaoheJi to sake the 
ommifiation of twelre years of 
avhool Ufe a success. 

Commencement, Thursday «?en-
ioc June eighteen as the opera 

the hi«h school c 

gram opened with an instrumental' 
solo, rendered in pleasing style by 
Miss Sadie Harris. Following the 
invocation by Rev. Fr. Coyle, Prof. 
D. H. Roberts of Tpsilanti, the 
speaker of the evening,, was intro
duced. Mr. Roberts is an inter
esting lecturer and able speaker. 
His address was very much enjoy
ed by all present;. At the close of 
the lecture, Miss Blanche Martin 
rendered an instrumental solo with 
unusual merit and was credited 
with a large round of applause. 
Assentation of diplomas followed, 
by Prof, J. P. Doyle. Thus clos
ed the commencement exercises of 
the class of 1914. 

The graduating class has been 
showered with honors, now the 
other departments of the Pinck
ney school should not be overlook
ed. Thursday afternoon an ex
cellent program was rendered at 
the high school building, which 
reflected great, credit on both 
pupils and teachers, showing that 
the Seniors are uot the "big guns" 
after all. 

It's No Such Thing 
Que of the curreut and ground

less reports is tba* the Ford Com
pany will give one of their ma
chines to the person who secures 
four dimes, on each of which was 
to be found a mint initial which 
would make the word "Ford." 
John Bussey wrote the company 
for information atd received re
ply as follows: 

"There is absolutely no founda
tion to the rumor that the Ford 
Motor Company will award a prize 
to anyone securing a collection of 
coins, the mint initials of which 
make up a~particularcombi cration7 
The report is simply one of .many 
ridiculous rumors from which this 
company has suffered, and we are 
glad of the opportunity to refute 
it."—Milford Times. 

If after looking over all of your 
dimes you found there is no such 
mint marks as R, wouldn't yon 
feel a gteat deal like 30 cents? 

Getting Ready 
The various committees and the 

officers of the "Old Boys aod 
Girls Home Association" met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Dr. H. F. Sigler. The committees 
are sparing no pains to make this 
the best meeting ever held by the 
association. Of course it costs 
considerable to get up these meet
ings and the committee asks that 
all members and all others who 
care to join, to be prompt in re
mitting their dues (50 cents) to 
the secretary so they may know 
what to depend upon. Badges 
will be given to everyone who 
pays his or her dues. Send in at 
once and have one reserved for 
yoo. 

Emma Brown and Laura Sigler 
were added to the Decoration 
committee, with Emma Brown as 
chairman. The Executive com
mittee, are to act also as Finance 
oommfttee, with Carl Meyer as 
chairman. S. £. Swarthoot was 
added to tire Reception committee. 

Another meeting of alt the 
committees and officers is to be 
held Hon lay evening, June 29 at 
the home of Dr. H. F, Sigler at 
7:90 o'clock. Everyone try to be 
present 
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Too many people are careless about dressing 

even slight wounds. Use our antiseptics and dress

ings and you'll be sure to have no fatal blood poison

ing. 

When we furnish your medicines and drug store 

things know that you get the best. 

We give you what you ^SK for. 

C. G. M EYBR 
Pinckney, Mich. Phone 5 5 r 3 

NyaJ Store of Quality 
, ——.,-.» . , — . — _ _ i - • — i i n . i ' — — ^ 

Ladies 
Have you tried our Chocolate this 

season, made after our new formula? 

You wili like it and call for more. 

Men 
Don't forge4! the week end special in 

cigars. 

Portorico Fanatellas 

8 fop 25c 

Factory Smokers 

8 for*35c 

" • ' ' • • • ' . . - . - - ' - . - • >< . M l ' • " • - - . - , , - | _ • . , , • ^ , 

Children 
A full line of fireworks and fire 

crackers to help you celebrate the 4th. 

Pinckney Old Boys 
and Gir ls Home 

Coming 

Wednesday A n n * 
Thursday ^ * « & • 

WANT COLUMN 

Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost, Wanted, Etc. 

5-6 

FOR SALE— Ten acres of good clover 
Hay on ground. Will Caskey 25tf 

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks, Modeled An-
connan and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 10c 
each. White Leghorns 8c each. 26t2* 

J. Sider, Pinckney, R. F. D. 

Watch This Paper For Program 

Hot Weather Tonic and Health Builder 
Are you run down—Nervous—Tired? Is 

everything you do an effort? Yon are not 
lazy—you are sick! Your Stomach, Liver* 
Kidneys, and whole system needs a Tonic, 
A Tonic and Health Builder to drive out 
the waste matter—build you up and renew 
your strength. Nothing better than Elec
tric Bitters. Start to-day. Mrs. James 
Dudcan, Haynesville, Me., writes: "Com
pletely cured me after several doctors give 
me up." 50c. and $1.00. Recommended by 
C O . Meyer, the druggist. 
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N. P. Mortototon ba* pnrohated 
tfc«M:B, MortaMon fernt ioatb 

tmn A tfe» C1M§ of 19J4. The pro-' of townT 

MURPHY <& JACKSON 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Groceries - Dry Goods * Shoes iP Furnishings 
L>ar S t o c k One Price To All bowegt Prices 

i 

Our Special Prices on Groceries 
Saturdays and Wednesdays 

Make it expensive for you to trade 
elsewhere 

Saturday Only For Cash 
3 Boxes Matches 10c Best Raisins 9c 
Spring Hill Coffee for 
35 Ij>s. H. & E. Sugar -

23c 
*M9 ••"- M 
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PINCKNEY D I S P A T C H v 

CARE OF THE DAIRY i 
! 

* 
PRODUCTS IN 

SUMMER 
THE WATCHWORD OF THE 

CAREFUL DAIRYMAN 
SHOULD BE 

"CLEANLINESS — 
| AND COOLNESS" 
T f f T T T T T T T T W t W f f T T T T T T T f f 

[By C. E. Newlander, Instructor in 
Dairying, Michigan Agricultural Col
lege.] 

The dairy interests of the state suf
fer immense losses every year from 
spoiling and deterioration ot-products 
during the summer season. These 
losses occur all the way from the 
way from the dairy farm to the large 
dealers in dairy products and are the; 
result of improper methods of hand-> 
ling milk on the farm, on the road and 
In the shipping stations. From the 
point of view of greater, profit, as 
well as that of public health, every 
person who produces or handles milk 
should give thoughtful attention to tthe 
means by which milk may be kept 
cold and free from contaminations. 
The result will be greater satisfaction 
to the consumer and greater profits to 
the producer. 

Importance of Cleanliness. 
Milk is one of the most perishable 

of foods. It will not remain in good 
condition more than a few hours, 
when produced and handled careless
ly. It quickly ferments or sours and 
may undergo other changes. The 
changes in milk are due to bacteria, 
commonly called germs, some of 
which may cause disease. The chief 
source of bacteria in milk is the for
eign matter which finds its way into 
milk, such as small particles of soil 
or manure, hairs, dust, old milk, im
pure water, etc., all of which are car
riers of bacteria. 

The watchwords of the careful 
dairyman should always be cleanli
ness and low temperatures, but more 
especially so during the warm season. 
Since it is impossible to exclude all 
bacteria from milk, the producer 
should aim to exclude as many as pos
sible and then to check the growth 
of those which have got into the milk. 
The first may be done by practicing 
cleanliness. The cows should be kept 
clean by brushing and by wiping off 
the flanks and udders. This does not 
require much time and is necessary 
where the cows have access to 
marshes and dirty barnyards. The 
milking should take place in a clean, 
well lighted stable as free from dlst 
as possible. The milker should wear 
a clean suit used only when milking, 
rather than his dusty working colthes. 
Above all he should milk with clean, 

„dry hands. But with all the care that 
can be exercised some dirt and bac
teria will be constantly falling where 
milking is in progress. The amount 
falling into the milk pail can be 
greatly reduced by the use of a pail 
with a small top. 

Necessity for Cooling Milk. 
The second point, that of checking 

the growth of bacteria, can be accom
plished by cooling the milk to ax low 
temperature, 50' degrees F. or below, 
because bacteria do not readily grow 
at this temperature. The cooling can 
be done by pouring the milk over a 
cooler or by stirring it in cans set in 
cold water. Use a thermometer to 
note the temperature. It is not suffi
cient to simply cool the milk, it must 
be kept cold until delivered to the 
•tatlon or factory. Milk hauled to 
the station or factory in hot weather 
must be covered to protect it from 
beat. This can readily be done by 
covering the cans with blankets which 
have been thoroughly soaked in cold 
water. In case of long trips on ex
ceptionally hot days it may be neces
sary * to Kret the blankets more than 
once. 

la addition to the above it should 
be stated that milk should not be 
handled o r stored in the stable, It 
if much "better to have a separate 
milk room or milk bouse used for this 
purpose only, which can more readily 
be kept free from dust and odors. 
Also the proper cleaning and sterilisa
tion of utensils is a matter of great 
importance. The pails, can*, strain-
en, etc, should first be rinsed in luke-
wernv^weter, then -thoroughly scrub
bed with -a. brush in warm water to 
which some alkali like sal soda has 
been added, and then rinsed carefully 
m ©lean warm water. If possible the 

shonid then be sterilised 1 * 
i i e l o t ^ e steam, but food re-

Aults^may W obtained by dipping in 
boiling rater for a minute or two. 

t s ^ w V W ^ t f t e t r own heat mak-
lag w^ta*,^»a*ce*sary. . . . 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock, Qraln and General Farm 

Produce. 

Uve Stock. 
DETROIT—-Cattle: Receipts, 736; 

market 25c lower; milch cows $3@5 
lower; best heavy steers, 18.25(8)8.60; 
best handy weight butcher steers, 
$7.50@8.26; mixed steers and heifers, 
97.50@8; handy light butchers, 97® 
7.25; best cow», $6.25@6.50; butcher 
cows, $5.60@5.75; common coWs, 95 
@5.25; canners, 9304.25; beet heavy 
bulls, 96.50@6.75; bologna bulls, 96® 
6.25; stock bulls, 95.50®6; feeders, 
$7.50@7.75; stockersr $6.5Q@7.2&; 
milkere and springers, 940® 65. 

Veal calves—Receipts, 634; market 
active; best, 910<S 10.50; others, 96® 
9.50. 
s Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 408; 
market active; run very light; best 
spring lambs, 99® 10; fair lambs, 99 
@9; light to common lambs, 96®8; 
yearlings, 98.25@8.40; heavy sheep, 
94® 4.25; fair to good sheep, 95®5.50; 
culls and common, 92.50®3.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 2,862; all grades, 
98.20@8.25. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts 
4,000; dry-fed grades steady; others 
10® 15c lower; choice to prime ship
ping steer*, 1,250 to 1,500 lbs, 99® 
9.30; fair to food, 98.50®8.85; plain 
and coarse, $8.15@8.50; choice to 
prime handy steers, 98.25®8.56; fair 
to good, 98.15®8.25; light common, 
97.50®7.75; fancy yearlings, $8.25® 
8.90; prime fat heifers, 98.15®8.25; 
good butcher heifers, 97.85®8.90; HgUt 
butcher heifers, $7® 7.50; best heavy 
fat cows, 97®7.25; good butcher cows 
$6®6.75; canners and cutters, $3.90® 
6; best feeders, $7.50®7.85; good 
feeders, $7.25®7.50; best stockerB, 
$7.50®7.75; common to good, $6.25® 
7; best bulls, $7®7.50; good killing 
bulls, $6.50®7; stock and medium 
bulls, $5.50® 6.50; best milkers and 
springers, $75®90; good milkers and 
springers, $55® 65; common, $35®50. 

Hogs: Receipts, 18,000; market lOo 
lower; heavy and yorkers, $6.40®8.45; 
pigs, $8.10. „ 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 8,000; 
market steady; best spring lambs, 
$9.50@10; yearlings, $8®8.70; wethers 
$6.25®6.75; ewes. $4.50®5.50. * 
• Calves steady; tops, $10.75 
good, $8.50®9.50; grassers, 
5.50. 
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GROUPING FLOWERS ACCORDING TO COLOR 

Unity of Color Gives an Effect Which Is Most Charming—A Bed of Chinese 
Peonies. 

fair to 
$4.50® 

Grains Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

91 l-2c; July opened with a decline of 
l-4c at 84 l-2c, declined to 84c and 
advanced to 84 l-4c; September open
ed at 84 l-4c, declined to 83 3-4c and 
advanced to 84 l-4c; No. 1 white 91c. 

Corn—Caah No. 3, 75c; No. 3 yel
low, 1 car at 74 l-2c; No, .4 yellow, 
72 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 1 car at 42 l-2c, 3 
at 42 l-4c, 3 at 42c, 1 at 42 l-2c; No. 
3 white,' 41 l-2c asked; No. 4 white, 
2 cars at 30c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 66c. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $1.95; June, $1.97; July, $2. 
Cioverseed—Prime spot, $8.10; 

October, $8.60; prime alslke, $10. 
Timothy—Prime spot, $2.60. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $8.35. 
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit; No. 1 

timothy, $17® 17,6¾; standard, $16® 
16.50; No. 2 timothy, $15.60®16; light 
mixed, $16® 16.50;.No. 1 mixed, $13.60 
@14; No. 1 clover, $13® 13.60; heav/ 
clover mixed, $13® 13.50; rye straw, 
$8®8.50; wheat and oat straw, $7® 
7.50 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots; Beit 
patent, $5.30; second patent, $4.90; 
straight, $4.50; spring patent, $5.10; 
rye, $4.40 per bbl 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots; 
Bran, $28; standard middlings, $28; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse middlings, 
$31; cracked corn, $32; com and oat 
chop, $28.60 per ton. 

92® 
lf-qt 

General Markets. 
Strawberries — 24-qt eases, 

2,50; Michigan, $1® 1.25 per 
case." '" 

Melons—Watermelons, 50®75c each 
pony Rocky Fords, $2.25; standard 
Rocky Fords, $2.50. 
'' <freen Corn—•0®65o per do*. 

Cabbage-New, $1.75® l.«5 per orate 
Potatoes In sacks, 88®90c per bu 

for oarlota. 
Dressed Hogs—Light, I® 10c; heavy 

t®9 l-2e per lb. 
Onions*—Texas Bermuda, yellow 

$2.60, white $2.78 per orate; Missis* 
sftppi,*$8.S6 per. hnjlsal. • >, 

Honey—Chbfce to fahcy-'ifew white 
oomb, 16®I«c; "emfcer, 10011c; ex
tracted, $ 07c per lb. 
- Tomatoes Florida, fancy, $8.7508; 
choice, $2.50 per crate, foe per basket 
hothouse, U®tte per lb; Mississippi 
fate, $fc«O0l,ie. -.,-,.-. Vr .,:, 

Nsw Potatoes'' floras* 114001.71 
per bbl and 12 per bu; Bemad* IS.SS 
par be a*dVi«J**per&|ft Mississippi 
Triumph* per halt bbl, $125; hamper*^ 

^ ll.fv0JUS9i " * •"*"" 

By BE88IE L. PUTNAM. 
A pretty fancy which is more than 

of the hour consists in grouping flow
ers according to color. We have 
found that the best effect is obtained 
by massing flowers of a certain kind. 

Likewise the unity of color gives 
an effect which is most pleasing, and 
with care and selection one may have 
a constant succession of any desired 
color from early spring until late in 
fall. 

The scheme appeals with special 
force to the suburban home, where 
the flower garden is never cramped— 
or at least should not be. Try and 
arrange the flowers so that the screen 
that divides the front yard from the 
back be on one side pink and the 
other white. 

If the garden is bordered with flow
ers a massing of blue or yellow in 
one corner and redV in another will 
completely change the appearance of 
.things. While white is excellent to 
break the colors, a more pleasing ef
fect is secured by shading rather 
than ending any one abruptly. 

For several reasons it is well to 

have the white predominate. They 
will show off by night ajTwell as by 
day. They are suitable for all occa
sions. Many of them are delightfully 
fragrant They occur in great variety. 

Among white flowers the lilies, peo
nies and rose head the list. Then 
there may be added the spirea, car
nation, aqullegia, hollyhock, phlox, 
Christmas rose, lily of the .valley, 
achillea, hydrangea, honeysuckle^ yuc
ca, beside a multitude of dahlias and 
chrysanthemums. 

Most of the plants are hardy and 
easily grown. Add to them the rich 
assortment of annuals like candytuft, 
sweet alyesum, snap-dragon, aster, 
verbena, petunia, lobelia and larkspur 
and you-have a most worthy collec
tion and one which has beauty all 
season. 

Suppose that it shades to the most 
delicate tinted sweetpeas, dahlias and 
astern, thence to merge into rich 
Pink? 

There Is almost an endless variety 
of the pink border, many of the varie
ties mentioned above being equally 
eligible in this come?. To these may 

be added spirea, begonias and g4*6V 
i o l U S r ^<. • :.- '* - /^V 

If a red border ia desired, tapre 
caution must be exercised, being care
ful that crimson an4 scarlet, both e» 
cellent in themaelvas, do not oomjtfat* 
in fact, it might be as weJLto assign 
two different spots for these clashing 
colors. 

Among the scarlet, blossoms nothing 
is more beautiful than the Silvia, 
though there are geraniums, phlox 
and gladiolus to keep it company, 
after the procession of the tulipav 
while a wealth of petunias, holly* 
hocks and coleus may safely .smile 
across at the cannas and popples from 
the other side of the garden. 

Among the blue flowers there Is st 
rich treat, from the time of the first 
•cilia and hyacinth until the last aster 
has faded; for lavender and purple 
are so closely akin to true blue that 
it seems necessary to include them. 

The platycodons, Canterbury bells, 
some of the violets, houstania, lupine, 
iris, aconite, hardy larkspur, aquilegia, 
forget-me-nots and veronica are among 
the perennials suggested, while in an-
nuals there are ageratum, Swan river 
daisy, bachelor's button, pansy, linum 
and nemophlla. 

vNote the effect of the different spe
cies used and gradually weed out the 
undesirable forms, and improve upon 
those found satisfactory. As a fea
ture of landscape gardening the plan 
has rich possibilities. v 

Misreading. 
A detective said to a reporter apro

pos of a celebrated case: 
"Here bur friends misread the ev* 

dence. It is'easy to misread evidence, 
you know. For instance: 

"A fanner the other day met a 
tramp carrying a pitchfork. 

•"Holy smoke, Weary/ the farmer 
said, *I congratulate you! You're car
rying a pitchfork. That's sure er> 
dence that you're going to work' at 
last.' 

'"Me work7 Not on your life,' the 
tramp replied, with A good-natured 
laugh. 'I borried it to brile a slice o' 
ham on."' 

Must First Have Gratification, 
The average man has to become 

powerful enough to feel sure he has 
the whiphand In order to be able to 
forgive his enemies successfully. 

• t 

Post Toasties 
For That 

w 

IP vv 

Bedtime Snack 
The kiddies need something that is'dainty 

and appetizing, don t they? And you want 
to be sine that they have a food that ts 
easily digested—one that will not 
their deep. 

N 

^ ^J 
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Post Toasties are surprisingly good at 
any time. 

They axe made of die hearts of the finest 
[an corn, perfectly cooked, delicately sweet

ened and salted, rolled into thin, ribbony 
flakes and toasted to a crisp, golden brawn* 

They bane, that indescribable flavour— 
sweet and delicious, that so delights the taste. 

Just pour from the package and add cream 
and sugar, or sprinkle over fresh berries or 
fruit -,-. 

Easy to serve and mighty good. * 
v ' ' • ' - ' . ' • • • " • . - • • • - . - • . - - - ' V J . , 

"The Memory Lingers" 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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NEW FABLE OP THE ROIST
ERING BLADES WHO ABSORBED 
THE MAGNETIC CURRENT Dl.fthev were riding in on a Curtis* 

' • / • ' • 

RECT FROM THE 
STORAGE PLANT. 

CENTRAL 

* * f 
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Oat In the Celery Belt of the Hin
terland there is a stunted Flag-Station. 

Number Six, carrying one Day 
Coach and a Combination Baggage 
and Stock Car, would paoae long 
jenough to' unload a Bucket of Oyiters 
And take on a Crate of Eggs. 

Two highly respected Money-Getters 
of pure American Stock held forth in 
this lonesome Kraal and did a General 
Merchandising. 

One was called Milt, in honor of the 
Blind Poet, and the other claimed the 
following brief Monnlker, to wit: 
Henry. 

Neither of them had to pay the Wo
man who did the Housework. 

Henry and Milt got what they could 
during the Daytime and always stood 
ready to trim up the Dark Lanterns 
and operate at Night 

These two Pillars of Society,had 
marched at the head of the Women 
and School Children during the Dry 
Movement which banished King Alco
hol from their Fair City. 

As a_ result of their Efforts Liquor 
was not to be Obtained in this Town 
except at the Drug Stores and Restaur-
ants or, in the Cellar underlying any 
well-conducted Home/ 

For Eleven Months and Three 
Weeks out of every Calendar year 
these two played Right and Left 
Tackle in the Stubborn Battle to Up
lift the Community and better the 
Moral Tone. 

They walked the Straight and Nar
row, wearing Blinders, Check-Reins, 
Hobbles and Interference Pads. 

But—every Autumn, about the time 
the FroBt Is on the Stock Market and 
Wall Street is In the Shock, Milt and 
Henry would do a Skylark Ascension 
from the Home Nest and Wing away 
toward the Rising Sun. 

They called, it Fall Buying, because 
both of them Bought and both of them 
Fell. 

At Home neither of them would 
Kick In for any Pastime more worldly 
than a 10-cent M. P. Show depicting a 
large number of Insane People falling 
over Precipices. 

The Blow-Off came on the Trip to 
the City. That was the Big Show. 

Every Nickel that could be held out 
went into the little Tin Bank, for they 
knew that when they got together 100 
of these Washers, a man up in New 
York would let them have some Tif
fany Water of Rare Vintage, with a 
Napkin wrapped around it as an Evi
dence of Good Faith. 

On Winter Evenings, Milt would 
don the Velvet Slipperf and grill his 
Lower Extremities on the ornate Por
tico such as surrounds^ every high* 
price Base-Burner. 

While thus crisping himself he loved 
to read News Note* from Gotham, 
signed Carolyn Stuyvesant, who 
seemed to have the Entree into the 
Beet Houses. 
' He did not know that Carolyn had 
tanked'Whisker* and jotted down his 
Boudoir Secrets in a Weinstube, using 
a borrowed Pencil. 

So he believed what it said is the 
r about a wett-known Heiress hav-

the Teeth of her favorite Pomer-
ntan filed with Radium, at a^ost of 
ijfo,ooo.\v 
Whenever he got this kind of a 

Private Peek Into the Gay Life of the 
Modern Babylon, he began to breathe 
through his Nose and tag at the 
Leash. 

... When the Day of Days arrived. Milt 
ênoV Henry would be teen at the Depot 
with congested BufrCascs and their 
Neck* an newly shaven and powdered 

the approaching Jubilee. Bridge by Moonlight 
Bne& mad finned Into his-college- Then, wit* a Clear Coneclenoe, he 

Suit enough currency to lift the wen*, back and p i t his Pool on the 
* ^ • ••'fcjfc- - -. • - • -

The morninr on which their Bodies 
were taken the Penneylvania Station 

-J broke bright and cheery 
Milt aaid somebody had fed him a 

Steam Radiator and pat Kitten* 
the] him and unscrewed ttw KaocOape, 

Otherwise, be was 0. K. 
Henry kept waving the 

8perrowa ooj of the Way, and asking 
Lfr*»4h*4wmy so many 
-* -.**, ^•^•••x&i*^pm;-*^-vgm Re-

vfval Eetrtoevwhen eWv.̂ l̂ sfidagtaf; 
gate oat that r *ee^ eM eJteat-B? 
wlrieik bagtss^^Tleld l̂lQi f0̂ i£ssipts> 
tfaeVV MQt and Hoary area* tress Ik* 
raalflniisd frttg l td gang Heir ftrif 
Peed* o£ " 

itfHUt* 

When they approached the Metrop
olian via the Tunnel, they thon 

Plane. 
The Clerk !\et on to remember them 

and quoted a Bargain Rate of Six Dol
lars, meaning by,the Day and pot by 
the Month. 

They wanted to know if that wai 
the Best he had and he said it was. aa 
the Sons of Onto were having a Din
ner in the Main Banquet HalL 

So they ordered a lot of Supplies 
sent up to each Room and wanted to 
know if there was a Good Show in 
Town—something that had been de
nounced by the Press. 

The Clerk told of one in when As
bestos Scenery was used and Firemen 
had to stand in the Wings, so they 
tore over to the News Stand and 
bought two on the Aisle for $8 from 
a pale Goddess who kept looking at 
the Ceiling all during the Negotia
tions, for she seemed out of Sympathy 
with her Sordid Surroundings. 

Then to the Rooms with their gut
tering Bedsteads and insulting prod
igality of Towels. 

After calling up the Office to com
plain of the 8ertlce» they shook the 
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on the Parsonage. 
^Bready they were smoking Foreign 

Cigars and these were a mere Hint of 
what the TMiro hadin Store. 

While waiting tor Number Sis they 
wired for Two Roomwmnd Two Bithe 

1» nisi to have „ 

at t h d ^motJon , w h o r e t h e y 
L i m i t e d threw moved Into 

» Steak ordered 
<^»h«s>onr the e^ 

4pr^is7'' wsMasp • % *̂BSw^spspe' **f 

The Flag 8tatten 8eepied Far Away. 

Moth Balls oat of their Henry Millers 
and began to sort the Studs. 

When fully" attired in Evening 
Clothes, including the Sheet-Iron 
Shoes, they' knew they looked like 
New York Club Men and the Flag 
Station seemed far away, as in an
other World. 

Instead of the usual 6:30 Repast of 
Chipped Beef in Cream, Body Biscuits 
and a% Stotfp of Gunpowder Tea, they 
ordered up Cape Cods, Potato Let-it* 
go-at-that Sweetbreads So-and-so, on 
and on past the partially heated Duck 
and Salad With Fringe along the Edges 
and Cheese that had waited too long 
and a Check for $17.40 and the Waiter 
peeved at being slipped a paltry $LW. 

Heigh-ho! | t is a Frolicking Lfie! 
They remembered afterward being 

in a gilded Play-House with the Activ
ities equally divided between a Trap-
Drummer and 700 restless Young Wo
men. 

Then, being assailed by the Pangs 
of Hunger,, they west out and par-
chased Crab Flakes at SO cents a 
Flake, after which they peid to get 
their Hats and next Morning they 
were back in their rooms, entirely sur
rounded by Towels. 

On the third Afternoon, Milt sus
pended Fan Buying long enough to 
send his Family a Book of Views show
ing the Statue of Peter Cooper, the 
Aviary '•a) Sroax Park and Brooklyn 

State 
Happeilings 

00000 
Lansing.-c~The state will have to 

pay $3,000 to owners of tubercu
lar cattle ordered Wed by the live 
stock sanitary commission. The state 
pays one-half of the appraised valua
tion. 

HUtedale.—Sheriff Keas learned that 
John Campbell and Floyd Lament, the 

'latter seventeen years old, son of Cap
tain Lamont of the local Salvation 
Army, were sentenced to serve from 
six months to five years in Ionia for 
robbing five houses in Paw Paw. 

Charlotte.—Mrs. Willis Wheaton, 
wife of the Chester supervisor, was 
plcjced up unconscious at the road 
side with two fractured ribs and a dis
located shoulder. Her little son was 
found wandering about in a dazed con
dition. Their horse ran away. 

Traverse City.—W. H. Edmonds, 
eighty-two years old, died here. 
He is believed to be the oldest black
smith in point of service in Michigan. 
He worked at his trade for 56 years. 
He was the oldest Odd Fellow In this 
section of the state. 

Marshall.—When Mrs. Angelina Pet-
rie, agen eighty, tried to cross the 
Michigan Central tracks ahead of a 
freight train she was thrown 40 feet, 
landing directly on the track, and her 
head and arms were severed. The ac
cident occurred at Marengo, eix miles 
east of here. 

Jackson.—The state board of educa
tion has approved of the grad
uates for the denominational colleges 
and the Michigan Agricultural college. 
Two hundred certificates were grant
ed to the four state normal schools. 
C. K. Lyon of Worcester, Mass., was 
named head of the education depart
ment of the Ypsllanti State normal. 

Lansing.—The fund for the building 
of a Michigan building at the Panama 
exposition received itB first big boost 
when State Treasurer Haarer re
ceived $1,000 in four contributions of 
$250 each, from the Reo Motor com
pany of this city; the Paige-Detroit 
Motor company, the Fisher Body com
pany and the Metal Products company 
of Detroit 

Grand Rapids.-—Alleging that the 
recent decision of the state rail
road commission ordering the Mich
igan State Telephone, company at 
Traverse City to connect with the Citi
zens Telephone company for long dis
tance business, Is illegal and In 
restraint of trade, the order will be 
appealed to the supreme court, accord
ing to lawyers of the Michigan State. 

Grand Rapids. — "I will swim 
across that river and back or 
drown," declared John Ladroot, sixty 
years old, to two companions with 
whom he was fishing in Grand, river. 
In spite of the protest of his friends, 
Ladroot plunged into the water. He 
attempted to swim back, when he was 
drowned. 

Lansing.—On the recommendation 
of the supreme court, Governor Ferris 
has appointed Charles M. Wilson of 
Grand Rapids as a member of the 
state board of law examiners. Wilson 
will succeed Wesley W. Hyde of Grand 
Rapids, who tendered his resignation 
a few weeks ago. Nicholas Hajjar of 
Munising has been named by Governor 
Ferris as county agent for Alger 
county. * 

Cadillac.—Bert Maxwell, chauffeur 
for Mrs. D. F. Digging of this city, was 
seriously injured and Mrs. Diggins* au
tomobile wae partially wrecked , Max
well was about to pass along the side 
of a street, partially dug up, when a 
woman and child ran out from a house, 
and not seeing the car, ran directly in 
Its path. Maxwell turned suddenly to 
avoid hitting then and his car crashed 
over the sewer embankment throwing 
him injo the hole'and demolishing the 
machine. 

Kalamasocv—Whether Henry Clark 
and Ray Drew, negroes, can be tried 
here for highway robbery or whether 
they will have to be freed, although 
they have confessed, is a problem of
ficers are trying to solve, The ne
groes admit beating and robbing Bo-
lentaw Poplanek while the three were 
stealing a ride on a Michigan Central 
freight Poplanek was Tendered on* 
conscious by the "blow, end cannot tell 
Jest what county the assault took place 
in, although it was this aide of Jack-

WITH OLD TOUTK IN MERCY 

Author's Opinion of Why Women Use 
"Tact" Instead of Being Too 

Plainly Outspoken. 

"I call a woman sincere," Marlow be
gan after g iv ing me a cigar and light
ing one himself. "I call a woman sin
cere when she volunteers .a statement 
resembling remotely In form what she 
really thinks ought to be said if it 
were not for the necess i ty to spare the 
stupid sens i t iveness of men. The 
woman's rougher, simpler, more up
right judgment embraces the whole 
truth, which their tact, their mistrust 
of mascul ine idealism, ever prevents 
them from Bpeaking in its entirety. 
And their tact 1B unerring. We could 
not stand women speaking the truth. 
W e could not bear i t It would cause 
Infinite misery and bring about most 
awful disturbances in thle rather medi
ocre but still ideal ist ic fool's paradise 
In which each of us l ives his own little 
l ife—the unit in the great sum fit ex
istence. And they know it. They are 
merciful."—From "Chance," by Joseph 
Conrad. 

C heap Deodorant 
The virtues of bicarbonate of soda 

as a deodorant are known and ap
preciated by very few—most of them 
nurses and physicians. What woman 
will not he glad to learn, for instance, 
that it is a perfect neutralizer of per
spiration odors? There are many ex
pensive powders put up for this pur
pose and some of them are effective, 
but plain sodium carbonate at five 
cents a whole lot is quite as good as 
the best of them. It may be rubbed 
on the shields or through the armholes 
of a white shirtwaist and be relied 
upon to neutralize any odor. The 
armpits may also be bathed with a 
solution of it before dressing. The 
most fastidious 61 women, who have 
found constant bathing Ineffective for 
this affliction, will find this simple pre
caution a great boon. 

If you wish beautiful, clear, white 
clothes, use Bed Cross Ball Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv. 

Help to Mothers. 
Whenever riding upon the cars for 

any distance with children, they are 
sure to want a little luncheon, either 
of cookies or sticky candy. Whenever 
they get their hands and face terribly 
soiled, all you have to clean them with 
Is a c lean handkerchief, which very 
se ldom takes off all the d i r t 

When starting out you should take 
a t w o compartment rubber lined en
velope case , Just large' enough for 
your coat pocket or handbag; on one 
side have a dampened face cloth (not 
too wet) and on the other a dry face 
cloth. Then when litt le faces and 
handB are soiled you w«ill have your 
damp cloth to wash them with and a 
dry one to dry them. 

It will prove to be very useful when
ever with Btnall children. 

TOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILLTIELLYOU 
Fry Murine Hy« Remedy for Red, weak, Water* 
Myee and Granulated Eyelid*: No Smarting— 
tart Sre Comfort. Write for Book of the Bye 
17 mall Free. Marine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Literary. 
"Suppose I give you some camel's 

hair underwear for your birthday?" 
"I'd be tickled to death." 

Its Kind. 
"Her face is of a waxy pallor." 
"Dear me! That's a cereous mat

ter." 

MRS. WINN'S 
ADVICETO WOMEN 
Take Lydia.EPinkham'i Veg

etable Compound and be 
Restored to Health. 

Kansas City, Mo.—" The doctors told 
me I would never be a mother. Every 

pijimouth the pains 
[ill were so bad that I 

could not bear my 
] weight on one foot. 
I began taking Ly« 
dia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and had not 
finished the first bot
tle when I f e l t 
greatly relieved and 
I took it unti l it 
made me sound and 

well, and I now have two fine baby 
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly 
for what it has done for me. I always 
speak a word in favor of your medicine 
to other women who suffer when I have 
an opportunity." — Mrs. H. T. WINN,4 

1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

Head What Another Woman say*:, 
dimming, Ga.—"I tell some suffer-

tag woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-
barn's Vegetable Compound and what it 
has done for me. I could not eat or 
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in 
misery all the time. I could not do my 
housework or walk any distance without 
suffering great pain. I tried doctors' 
medicines and different patent medi
cines but failed to get relief. My hus
band brought home yourVegetable Com
pound and in two weeks I could eat any
thing, could Bleep like a healthy baby, 
and walk a long distance without f eeHng 
tired. I can highly recommend your 
Vegetable. Compound to women who 
suffer as I did, and you are at liberty to 
use this letter."—Mrs. CHARLIE BAG* 
LEY, R. 8, Cumming, Ga. 

______ < 

The Army of 
Constipation m 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma 
nentJycureCw-
ttipitiML Mil 
lions u s e 
them for 
BilloetoMM, 
U-fttfeo, Sick He*-tc_t, SaQW Ska. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK, 

Genuine must bear Signature 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

DR. J. D. KELLOOO'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Aethma and Hay Fever. Aak Your 
druggist for It. WHt« for FREE SAMPLE. 
KORTHROP & LYMAN CO.. U<L BUFFALO. N.Y. 

P A T E N T S ^ ^ ^ _ i » W i i h i 
frmHigb. 

ttfC filV big for addressM of dieiklBg nen «bo 
WE " S I mubtUke care, Strictlyeonfldontlai. 
Send lUtto STAKE, 831 Woodward Arena*. Detroit 
• - « • • • 1 1 ' • • • I • I N - - I • ' • - • • ' l l l | • • II • II • ! • • • ! I 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 26-1914. 

Don't Poison, Baby. 
FOBTY Y E A R S AGO almost every mother thought her child mos t have 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make i t sleep. These drugs will produoe 
sleep, and a F E W DROPS TOO M A N Y wi l l produoe the S L E E P 

FROM W H I C H T H E R E I S NO W A K I N G . Many are the children w h o 
have been killed or whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda
n u m a n d morphine, each of which is a narootio product of opium. Druggists 
e r e prohibited from setting either of t h e narcotka najned t o children at au% or 
t o anybody wi thout labell ing them " p o i s o n . 9 The definition of "naroot io" 
i n "Arrudktns which relievet pain arui produce* Mleep^ but which in poUon-
ous doses pr6duce$ ttupor, coma, convutkons and death." The taste and 
smell of medicines containing opium arc Ji '"* —* — 
of" Drops/ "CkttdUals,"" Soothing Syr . 
medicine to be given *to your children without yon 
of what it is composed/ CAOTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it bears the signature 
of Ones. H. Fletcher. 
Gemalme CastorU always hears the signatare o f 

Port Huron.—-James McMillan* the 
young man arrested when the steamer 

hound touched at -this port, waa 
taken back to Goderich, Ont, by Pro* 
vtneial Detective Moore of that place. 
MeMfflan was a happy youths despite 
th* tact that he wag under arrest. Un
til fee jtfttvmi of the oflteer yottg Me-
Mlflan bettered that he was watted on 
a sssjrder eaarge as the result of a 

(yessjsm^p ŝp ^sj^psss'aei 'S^SJS^FSB> f^vssj^nSf ss^w e r̂̂ svesr̂ ssjs^PBS> v^s>a 

anna le. Detective Moore iaforme* 
Mcjfcfiaa that the ttctitt of the at 
legisT "isseanlt was not dead bo| woeJ* 
teatf jsvbahBStf recover. He bejd a 
sailsal nlmsliii MoMllian wttav ae» 

Do As Others Do, Take 
thli time-t«gted—world prored—home remedy which suite 
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations, 
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the) 
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
If yon nave net tried this matohlacs faaaiiy saedictee, you do net know 
tfeet H mesas to hare better digMsiott,jsonndcr , 1 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
0 s * m m p t a * » M , w U e h e e n * ^ _ ^ ^ 
the eystem of securities, Try them now andfasoy. Arwanof the 
tnwsTcsSlsnog sn aU <a^aatea; insisrj seaagii H i i e W s f t a i a t e 

The TrUde Trusted Remedy 
w*# mmmmmm 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 

pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Po#o|fice at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Clai» Matter 

R. W. CAVERLY, EDITOR MO PUBLISHER 

8n»seriptloD, ¢1. Per Tear la l4vanc« 

known Advertising 
application. 

Cards of Thankp, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
idl matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or.;business interest of .any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

Is Howell on the map? See 4th 
of *Tuly adv. elsewhere. . adv. 

Ed. Farnam spent the first of 
the week in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout 
*peDt Sunday in Brighton. 

Dave Beunett of. Howell spent 
last week with friends here. 

Lorenzo Farnam of Oklahoma 
City spent Sunday at the home of 
Ed. Farnam. 

Mrs. Gay Teeple and daughters 
spent last Friday with relatives 
in Hamburg. 

Miss Irene Crabb of Grand 
Rapids is spending a few dayB at 
the^hsane of T. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rane of 
Whit more Lake spent a few days 
the past week at the home of F. 
Rftason. 

Misa Stella Clinton of Detroit 
is vis ing at the home of her 
parents ' Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
CKoton. 

Miss Gail Treadway who has 
been spending the past year with 
her aunt in Rochester, Ohio, re
turned home Friday. 

Gale Johnaon and wife of De
troit are the proud parents of a 
baby girl. Gale is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Johnson of this 
place. 

Correspondents are again re
quested to have their letters reach 
us by Monday night. We have 
not time to Bet correspondence on 
Wednesday. 

There is no excuse for idleness 
in the bi£ oities now. Kansas, 
Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and other places are yelling loud 
for harvest hands at good *ages. 

Prof^T. J. Gaul, a former teach
er in*the Pinckney High School, 
has been tendered his position as 

the Alpeaajjchools 
again this year at an advanced 
salary. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gee. Smith- of 
Canton, Ohio., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Peail 
M. Smith, to Mr. Joseph P. Doyle 
Saturday, June 20, at Ann Arbor. 
Thus reads the announcement re
ceived by this office Monday 
morning. Mr. Doyle haa bee» 
superintendent of the Pfnckney 
schools during the past year and 
baa made many friends here 

<aiitend ; congratulations t o ^ f b e 
happy couple. 

Dr. LeBaron tiac attend-
the 4th Miob-

ifean regiment during the G. A. R. 
gftate Encampment at Jaokaon 

a past week. The doctor was a 
rgeo l i in this regiment ami re-
oed in renewing war stories 

iUt the - b o y s of •SI." Dr. L c 

Misa Norma Cnrlett of Mayvilie 
is home for the summer vacation. 

Mrs. A. H. FJintoft was a Jack-
apn visitor S u n d a ^ . s

 ;j 
Mr! and Mrs. Bert rtoche and 

Mrs. James Roche spent Sunday 
at Fowlerville. 

Miss Lila Chubb spent a few 
days the past week at the home of 
Silas Swarthout. 

Fred Grieves and wife of Stock-
bridge spent Sunday with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Alex Mclntyre spent Sun
day with relatives and friends at 
Howell. 

Mrs. J as. Smith of Lansing is 
visitiug at the home of W. A. 
Carr. 

Mrs. Chas. Sm oyer and sons of 
Arkon, Ohio, are spending the 
week at the home of T. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cadwell of 
Detroit and Mrs. W. H. i Cadwell 
of Chelsea are camping at Portage 
Lake. 

Miss Mary A. Eaman and Mrs. 
James T. Eaman of Detroit visit
ed at the home of Mrs. E . Martin 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green and 
daughter Gertrude, Miss Melba 
Wimbles and Miss Gertrude 
Snedicor of Howell were Pinckney 
visitors last Thursday. 

We are in receipt of a paper 
from Crosswell, Mich., of which 
Paul Curlettof tbiajplace i s local 
editor and amines* manager. The 
paper is a credit to the young man 
and to Sanilac county. 

E. A. Euhn of Gregory has 
purchased the elevator, coal and 
lumber yards of J. J. Watkins of 
Hamburg and will take possession 
in a few days. Mr. Kuhn is a 
successful elevator man and has 
two sons grown np who will assist 
in running an up-to-date business 
in Hamburg. Mr. Watkins has 
managed the Hamburg elevator 
for years and has made many 
friends by his honorable way of 
doing business. 

The children's day exercises at 
the M. E. and Cong'l. churches, 
Sunday, were* very fine. At tbe 
M. E. church E. M. B:ard, Supt. 
of the Sunday schoolcf the' Marion 
Lawrence church at Toledo, 
Ohio gave a short but very 
entertsting talk on his work 
in that church whose Sunday 
school membership reaches 1690. 

When a man habitually com
plains that his home town is dead, 
i t may,be taken for granted that 
be- has done his worst to make i t 
dead, and that he is even deader 
than his town. A preacher once 
said at a funeral service: "The 
late respective corpse was a me*m-
btfr of this church for forty years." 
There are lots of towns like that 
unfortunate church iu that tfcey 
have "respected corpses" in the 

puiation. It needs live men a * 4 
dead men to build up a t o f n . 

pie of the State of Michigan 
Are to. be given still wider oppor
tunities of educating themselves 
at thle State's rapidly advancing 
Agricultural Collage at East 
Lansing. The authorities have 
planned a summer course which 

begin on June 23rd and con-
inue six weeks* A large number 

of the courses ottered in the teg-
u l s ^ t s r m s o f the college will be 
tadght during the summer session. 
These are chosen with the hope of 
meeting the needs, of teachers and 
others who jpmld benefit by this 
training. Although this i s 'the 
first attempt to hold such a school 
at the oullsfe, letters «»iakrsadjr 
being received by B . H. Byder, 
the member of the 
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GIVE ME NO. 38 
TbU is tbe call used by tbe wise customer who 

wishes 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Connor's World Best Ice Cream 

A Work Shirt A Pair of Overalls' 
A NiceTDress Hat or Cap 
A New Suit of Clothes 

A Pair of Gloves 

Or Anything in the Gents 
Furnishing Line 

"And Don't You Forget," that we are ever 
anxious and "Willing to fill your wants for any

thing in oar line. 
Leave Your Special Orders With 

Monks Bros. 

.!>: 

• The Square DealBroBerif • 

"Sv 

S M A S H ! 

the retotnedto their Jiome 

came to Pinckney fridtf; iPteg* indicating that a 
l Mis. LsBarron who has number of students will 
•pending tte week g| ^ ^ s * l ^ 
of Dr. H; F. Sfgler. SatrJr-* sheading ŜT teefal and pi 

sujber on, tbsy beautiful 
'in Js tats i s s^?V«£'"V 

We Hit High 
Prices Right 
On the Head 

HARDWARE 
Try l i s — 
Best Goods 
In Everything 

When you want BIGHT teals,, CHEAP household utemu>, GOOD 
paints and varnishes, nails, kitchen ware, stoves, hinges, screws, bolts, 
knives and a hundred other things COstE HERE. You'll SAVS 
MONEY. 

Tecp]e Hardware Company 
* • * 

Hungry 

H E N . t h e «^ns»i o-Tjhe i i e i s < says^i 
f this yon jBS&:bi s m ^ J s i ^a^eets^ 

somstinng BTOOTA»TiAIrje»jiiS>i 
his way,.directly. W v e had lots of pur 
women csssqsasis sail ns that -csi; #s#a>. 
steaks, chops or whatever it a y » he iust 

4?**« |*^*?0TO 

Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank-
ing^Business. 

mm 

3 p*r ̂ .ent :¾ 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pfnckney Mich. 

0 . W. fBBrUB Prop I 

«»?"»"'-»»• « n.jwi»iLjwiBm : 

Perhaps this picture may recall 
some pleasant occasion—a party 
and the becoming costume you 
wore. 

Any event worth remembering 
suggests a picture. 

Make an appointment today. 

Daisie B. Chapell 
Stockbrlctye, Michigan 

"Clean Up the Bowels a n } 
Keep Them Clean" 

There are" many remedies to be 
hid for constipation, but the diffi
culty is to procure one that ac|S 
without violence. A rernedy that 

does not perform 
b y force w h a t 
should be accom
plished by persua
sion is Dr. Miles' 
Laxative Tablet*. 
After using them, 
Mr. N. A. Waddelt, 
31 & Washimrtoa 
St / WacV'-fsk,-
says: 

"Almeit «11 my 
life I hav« be«n 

A_. » .......aaasapatlea, and have 
| r l^ snany r1steadi«i» an of whtoa 
teemed to eatyM pain without giving 
much^ r*m. 1 Sully trl^ Dr. UU-' 
J A ^ v e ^ W o a *nd found thorn ex-

^ J S * : 1 ^ «• S«»aa*«t an« 
thatn oaay to talto. I am ÂMro than 

*M* to re^AaeaTthom.*' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'9 '• 

• # ; • 
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It b ^ p^sif e«t^i^ i fe^SV 

iS past They^iste nice ̂ ffiCdy 
tad work like t eh ajns« A trial 
will coovince yoja: -r*'••-•'• ** - "T 
^>J*{"f l4Nr^'lWlett are 

found satitfactety afKrtrial,'rt-

MILKS MIDIOAL - £ * , "Sfchart, IpA 

X 
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M. r. s»<n.m M. D. 
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I OUR BIG 

Millinery Clearance Sale. 
All Trimmed and Unf rim

med Hats to ^o at 

••I 

For the Balance of the Season 

Nellie Gardner 
Next Door to Postoffice Pinckney, Mich, 

SMiUW^MiiMMi^WiUlUWiiiiMiUWiUWiMK 

South Iosco 

.vmooucncai 

/ ITS REALLY SURPRISING 
the way the boys will pitch in and work when they 
see a Rumely-Olds Engine doing all the "turning." 
It's surprising too how little i t costs to do all the different kinds 

^ of jobs around the place with a Rumely-Olds. 

We have them in all sizes from 1 ½ h. p. up to 65 h .p . , and 
you can get one to just suit your needs-: get one to ^run your 
feed mill, your cream separator, your hoist, to pull stumps, 
pump water, and be your "hired-man"^^hat always stays by you. 

You'll be time and money ahead and a lot better satisfied with 
the way the work is done#. Come in and see us about it . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
the Misses Beatrice and Kstbryn 
Lamborne and Gladys Roberts 
were Fowlerville and Howell 
callers last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson 
are entertaining the formers 
mother and sister of Go wen, Mich. 

Mrs. Joe Roberts entertained 
her sister from Webberrilte over 
Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Watters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Roberts attended 
the commencement at Webberville 
Saturday evening. 

John Roberts and wife, Mrs* 
David Roberts, Mrs. Homer Was-
son and daughters and the Misses 
Lorna and Gladys Roberts attend
ed the funeral of their cousin in 
Detroit Saturday last 

Mrs. L. T. Lam borne spent the 
last of the week with her daugh
ters in Pinckney. Little Mies 
Mowers returned home with her. 

Miss Edna Ward and friend 
called on the Misses Lambornes 
Sanday evening. 

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Trouble* 
* I could scratch myself to pieces' is often 

heard from sufferers of Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch and similar Skin Eruptions. Don't 
Scratch—Stop the Itching at once with 
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, Its first 
application starts healing; the Red, Bough 
Scaly, Itching Skin is soothed by the Heal
ing and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C. A. 
Einfeldt, Rock Island, III., after using 
Dr. HobBon's Eczema Ointment, writes: 
"Tim is the first time in nine years I have 
been free from the dreadful ailment." 
Guaranteed. 50c. Recommended by O. 
ft. Meyer, the druggist. 

* 

; 

'4 

ir. 

If you can't find time to come in and see us, let us know and we 
will come and see you or send you a catalog of Rumely-Olds Engine* 

We're here to serve you; 
the us a chance. 

A. H. FLINTOFT, 

FROM 

PANS 

ID Hardware 
At This Store 

Household 
Novelties 
For Women 

Usually a hardwars store Silt mjab store; But we especially invito 
the attention ef thVHOUSjWIFB to our ttook. She'll find here what 
»4* has LOjirO W^^!^^SSf^» «*4 PERSONAL SERVICE 
ttd PBOKPT deUyeristu v 

Dinkel & Dunbar 
fc.*i 

North Hamburg 
Miss Florence B. Kice is home 

for her summer vacation. 

Mies Bel via E l y of Howell, is 
a guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wil l Benbam. 

Miss Ruth Dunning, of Howell 
was a Sunday guest at the home 
of ber uncle, Clyde Dunning. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . W. Ronnsifer 
and C. M. Bennett were Sanday 
guests at the home of It. Bennett* 

Mrs. Carl Davenport was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Nash last week. 

Charles Travis and Miss Lizzie 
Travis of Camp Travis were Sun
day guests of their niece, Mrs. 
Will Nash. 

Miss L. M. Coe* Miss Lou Haze 
and Mrs. Will Curlett of Pinckney 
were gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Bennett last Wednesday. 

Charles Burroughs and son 
were Sanday visitors at the home 
of his brother James Burroughs. 

$100 Reward, 1100 , 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that'science has been able to care 
in all it* stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure U the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
betog a constitutional disease, requires a 
coostitalio-aal treatment* Hairs Catarrh 
Care is taken internally," acting directly 
upon tfcsJbfod. and mnoooa agrftces of the 
system, therety deitroynfcft* foundation 
of the disease, and. gfvrog the patient 

iff 
iiai 

i tit strength by building op the constitution 
and assisting naturt in doin| its work. 

>ri< 
po' 

dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 

The proprietors have so mnehiaith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun-

cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c •"*? 
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation. 

<m—i 

*J < 

Graduate OttU^rlit, of How. 
ell, Mich, % # : bsv In WDwAftr, 
nn^^;jjdftt-A-:iiMi, Hs»ito 
Restaurant Mr. Church gtuurin-
tees a perfect fit. ^11 headache 
caused by eye straw *bsolutely 
corrected. Consultation apd ex
amination f roe of 

Always VmA to Bettor HAJJU 
Serious skknessss st»rt in dberders *44« 

M*ttos«ofa, liftrftoikldMjri. The bast 

and Bowels ^ • ^ ^ . ^ » > d f ^ . ^ 2 i 

ll^fT, the droiBTlsi -

• M M t M M v M M 

Gratitude 
Toa should see tbe expression of gratitude on-the face* of our 
customers when we present them with the different items of 

Raymond Mfg. Go's. Silverware 

Absoki te ly/Free. 
For their coupons. If you aire not already getting these cou

pons it is to your interest to do>o, for it is an absolute'case of 

Something TOP Nothing 
"IF FROM RAYMOND, IT IS GOOD" 

Guaranteed for 25 years 

W. W. BARNARD 

Howel l is on the M a p 
We are fn Howell 
WHEN YOU COME OVER TO THE 

BIG CELEBRATION JULY 4th 
Stop in and see us. You don't need feel under 
obligation to buy. We welcome people to look 
around, especially strangers. We are located 
directly 

Opposite the Courthouse 

and 5 and 10 Cent S t o r e 
"Look POP The Red Front" 

A * t f # > A ' # ^ 

PROGRAM 

4th of July 
At Howell 

Cannon Salute at sunrise 
Ballon Ascension 10:30 a, m. 
Mnsie and Speaking, HOD. E. S. Shields 1:30 p. m, 
Street Parade 2:30 p. m. 
Base Ball Game, 25c admission 3:Q0 p. m. 
Boy Scouts from Lansing, special drill 5:00 p. m. 
Ballon with Parachute Drop 5:30 p. m. 
Capital City Woodman exhibition work 7:00 p. m. 
Magnificent Fireworks Display 8 p. m. 
Day and Night Dance at Auditorium 
Merry-Go-Round Special Street Attractions 
Two Bands Come and Celebrate at Howell 
N. B—Extra cars on all trains 

c#j£. 
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TRIPLE MURDER 
MYSTERY CLEARED 

.CRIME THAT HA8 LONG BAFFLED 
GRAND RAPIDS CONFE88ED 

BY LAWRENCE. 

REPORTER GETS STATEMENT 

Man Arrested In Covington, Ky., Last 
April Telia All About Diamond 

Robbery When Three Men 
Were Killed. 

Grand Rapids, Mich.—The mystery 
of the robbery of the Thomson jewel
ry store, in this city, and the slaying 
of J. N. Thomson and two of his 
clerks last fall was cleared up Friday 
night by the confeaaion of Walter 
("Vopper") Lawrence, who names 
Lawrence Robinson aa the man who 
did the shooting. 

Lawrence's confession was made 
when he waa Informed that Robinson 
had been shot in a fight with police 
ofleers in Boston and fatally wound-
ad, and that he had told the police 
there the story of the crime heer. 
Lawrence then told the prosecutor 
and Judge Stuart, who had been sum
moned, the whole story of the rob
bery and killing here. He was led 
up to the confession by E. A. No-
wack, a newspaper man. 

Last Sept 18, shortly before 6 p. 
to., while hundreds of persons were 
passing by, two men entered the 
jewelry store of J. N. Thomson on 
Monroe street, In the heart of the 
business district, and help up Thom
son and his two clerks, Edward 
Smith and Paul Townsend. One of 
them ahowed fight and all three were 
shot down, the first two being instant
ly killed and Townsend dying a few 
daya later. The two men escaped, 
taking with them, f2,200 worth of 
diamonds. 

Within a week after the affair Roy 
Blackburn was arrested in Chicago 
and brought back here for trial, but 
proved an alibi and was discharged. 
Detective John Halloran kept on the 
trail and finally, after a chase through 
34 states, arrested Lawrence in Cov
ington, Ky., April 13. Lawrence re
turned here without extradition and 
pleaded not guilty, and his police 
court examination is not yet com
pleted. 

Lawrence, in his confession declar
ed that he and Robinson came to 
Grand RatUd*4crdo some "dip" work 
and plannfe&e robbery of the Thom
son store.Ni, 

"We went in that night and stuck 
up the three clerks," he confessed. 
"I had them In a back room with a 
gun and black jack while Robinson 
rifled some jewel cases. Then the 
big fellow (Smith) jumped on me and 
knocked me down. In the scuffle my 
gun was discharged. Robinson jump
ed in about that time and commenc
ed firing.*I think he shot.five times. 
All three of the clerks dropped in 
a heap on the floor. One wiggled a 
little and when I thought Robinson 
waa going to shoot him again, I 
grabbed him and we ran from the 
•tore. 

"We walked through the main 
streets and tried to get a train out, 
hut had to go back and catch an in-
terurban for Muskegon. There we 
took a boat for Chicago. At Toledo, 
we sold our diamonds for $700. NWe 
got 33 stones in all. After that I laid 
low until my arrest." 

w Lawrence's arrest waa the result of 
a tip to Detective Halloran by a To
ledo man who will receive 16,000 of 
the $7,000 reward offered for the 
capture of the slayers. 

BOSTON MAN NAMED FOR 
FEDERAL BANK BOARD 

I 

CHARLES SUMNER HAMLIN. 

Washington.—Mr. Hamlin, who la 
now assistant secretary of the treas
ury, has been nominated by President 
Wilson to take the place declined by 
E. C. Simmons, of St. Louis, aa a 
member of the federal reserve bank 
board, created by the new currency 
law. 
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VILLAGE ISJTRE SWEPT 
Oellarvllle Suffers Loaa of Majority 

of Houaea When Motion Picture 
Mashlne Explodea. 

Newberry, Mich.—Fire that wiped 
out a large portion of Dollarvi lie, two 
miles from here, Friday, made prac
tically 200 homeless. 

When a motion-picture machine ex
ploded, the building occupied by a 
theatre was set on fire. The flames 
spread to Krempel's grocery store, the 
hotel and 20 dwellings, all of which 
were consumed within a few hours. 
Assistance was rushed from here in 
motor cars, and many of the house
hold goods were saved. A heavy 
downpour of rain prevented the en
tire town being wiped out. 

Nearly all the food supply waa 
burned, and the homeless were fed 
by neighbors until supplies were ship
ped from here. 

The victims were packed into the 
already crowded homes and work 
commenced at once on temporary 
shanties. 

A sawmill, practically the town's 
only means of livelihood, was un
harmed, and the village will lose 
none of its inhabitants. 

VETS ELECT RILEY L JONES 

End State Encampment at 
and Chose Kalamazoo 

Next Year. 

Jackeon 
For 

TWO DROWN IN SAGINAW BAY 

Canoe Upaeta and Yeung Man and 
Young Lady Meet Death. 

Bay City, Mich.—Agnee O'Brien 
waa rescued Thursday while clinging 
to.an overturned canoe {n Saginaw 
amy, but her two companions, Lloyd 
ware, aged 20, and Gertrude Stoke* 
sacyer, 19, were drowned. The adbi-
deat occurred la view of several hun
dred persona at Wenona Beach, and 

Sfer' wHhht a lew yarda of water to that 
> ^ t . f e f l l f w « M have waded to shorn 

;*s:; :J0Bsm the canoe In Which they were 
- : ^ - riding upset, several people put ant 
•i'.-/ vDmo» shore in boate. While) David 

^ : Wrifhi ere* jailing Miss O'Brien into 
sVaoeaVHtere lost his hold on the 

, _. .. eeaof- ami taasv Theyoeag people 
y h^A s)si | to the beach to prepare tor 

*#$* .a> #*cnie- farty of young people. Both 
--^ ̂  %odkt|rofe reeorercd. 

FLASHES 

• t M 

ITEII8 OF STATE INTEREST 

department of the Weetem State Nor
mal eoUeea. at aTitieaasjeflev Jma'-'taw 
PWB^PW www^^asy^^ ^*w •^^Msp^s^^amsws^a^ev. *,ea>*ssaw "Bray* 

signed tad Miat t tcroMt Ktrefcy, 
teacher ec pagUte la the local high 
****** a* * aaaaasad the '" 

MANAGER OF SHOW 
TORN TO PIECES 

FIVE LI0N8 ATTACK MAN WHO 
ENTER8 CAR TO WATER 

ANIMALS. 

VICTIM CORNELL GRADUATE 

Formaldehyde Use<, to Drive Beasts 
From Body After They Have Killed 

Emerson D. Dietrich, Fiancee 
Their Trainer. 

Chicago, 111.—Set upon by five 
angry, half-famished lions, unarmed 
and with an aged lioness at his only 
protector, Emerson D. Dietrich, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a Cornell graduate 
and manager of a trained animal act, 
fought; a thrilling but futile battle 
for bit life in a box car in the yards 
of the San)* Fe railroad at Clark and 
Sixteenth streets Sunday afternoon. 

Before aid could reach him Diedrich 
had practically been torn to bits by 
the Infuriated lions which crouched 
over the body, refusing to permit it 
to be dragged from the cage until 
they had been forced away by the 
fumes of formaldehyde. Nearly every 
bone in Dietrich's body had been bro
ken and It had been gored beyond 
recognition by the beasts. 

While the lions were attacking Diet
rich,-Adgle Castillo, hit fiancee, the 
real* animal trainer in charge of the 
beasts, waa telling Cy Do Vry, head 
animal keeper at Lincoln park, that 
her lions were the tamest in captivity 
and were not dangerous. A telephone 
message informing her of the tragedy 
interrupted her remarks to De Vry. 

Dietrich was the manager of the 
animal Act and was engaged to the 
lion tamer. He had entered the car 
to water the animals.. They were to 
be married at Atiahtie City, where 
they were to open for performances 
next week. 

AEROPLANE RAMS AN AIRSHIP 

Collision 2,500 Feet In Air Co*te Llvea 
of Nine Men* 

Vienna,.—For the first time in his
tory an aeroplane rammed an air
ship here Saturday, reaulting in nine 
deaths and the destruction of both 
aircraft. 

The (great Austrian military dirigi-
ble, the Parseval, 2,500 feet high, was 
rammed amidships by a military aero
plane. 

The dirigible caught fire and col' 
lapsed with its seven doomed occu* 
pants. 

The aeroplane crashed to earth, 
killing both pilot and observer. 

The spectacular accident happened 
aboVe the aviation field between En-
zersdorf and Fisohamend, just out' 
side Vienna. 

Jackson, Mich.—The last of the 
civil war veterans, who have been 
here in attendance at the annual state 
encampment, returned to their homes 
Friday night. The eld home town 
of War Governor Austin Blair prob
ably never again will hare the priv
ilege of entertaining such a gathering 
at this hat been. 

Riley L. Jones, of Saginaw, was 
elected department commander of the 
O. A. R„ receiving 250 out of 388 
votes an the first ballot The now 
senior vke-commander it Frank Man
ning, Jackaoa, aad the junior vice-
cemmander, M. C. Barney, Flint 

The committee on resolutions at 
Friday forenoon's session of the O. A. 
B. adopted a resolution protesting em-
phaiicalry against a' movement on, 
the part of the Deughtert of the Con-
federaey aad ethers to put on the 
field of the American flag the con* 
federate cross, and the adjutant-gen* 
oral wat directed to tend a copy at 
thdt resolution to President Wilton 
tad to the United States senators 
from Michigan. 

Kalaraaaoo wat chosen for the 
place of next year's encampment of 
the Miehigan G. A. R., and the 
Spanish War Veterans will matt at 
the 

Editors Are Shown Fine Time. 
Grand Haven, Mich.—A luncheon 

at the Colonial cafe closed the three 
days' session of the West Michigan 
Press club in Grand Haven and 
Spring Lake Saturday, Visitors spent 
the morning In dancing and surf bath
ing at Highland Park, on Lake Mich
igan. * 

Thrilling motor boat races on 
Spring Lake yesterday afternoon and 
a big banquet at the Gtldner hotel in 
Grand Haven last night have kept the 
newspaper men on the Jump since 
their arrival here Thuraday night 

Osborn to Run for Governor. 
Sault Ste. Marie—Chase S. Osborn, 

former governor of Michigan, who re
cently returned after traveling abroad 
for II months, Friday announced hinv 
tall a candidate far the Republican 
nomination far governor of Mtohigan. 
The announcement contained a num
ber of reasons for the action. 

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF NEW: 

BIG SUM FOR WORTHY CAUSE 

8ales of Red Cross Chriatmaa. 8eala 
Netted $440,000 for Fight Against 

Tuberculosis. 

More than 44,000,000 Red Cross 
Christmas seals were sold last Decem
ber, according to a report issued by 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, and 
the American Red Cross. In this way 
$440,000 is netted for anti-tuberculosis 
work in various parts of the United 
States. 

The sale in 1918 is a gain of 4,000,-
000 seals over 1918, or ten per cent. It 
to hoped that this year the 50,000,000 
mark will be reached. The seal de
sign for 1914 has been selected and 
orders for the printing of 100,000,000 
seals have been placed. Plana for the 
organisation of a larger sale thia year 
than ever before have been perfected. 

New York state led the country 
last year with a sale of over 10,600,000 
seals, or one for each man, woman and 
child in the state. Of this number, 
more than 6,825,000 were sold outside 
of New York city. Ohio came next 
with a sale of 2,800,000, Wisconsin 
third with 2,700,000, and Illinois fourth 
with 2,500,000. Hawaii sold the most 
seals per capita, the total sale being 
somewhat over two for each inhab
itant. Rhode Island came second with 
a sale of two per person. v 

Beginning with >a sale of 18,500 in 
1908, in six seasons the revenue which 
these little holiday seals have brought 
to the anti-tuberculosis campaign has 
more than tripled, an aggregate for 
the period of over $1,800,000 or 180,-
000,000 seals. 

ERUPTION DISFIGURED FACE 

BOUND TO REGISTER A KICK 

traecible Senator Simply Changed Tao-
tloa When 8hown the Error. 

Was His, 

One of our western senators, who 
possesses a rather irascible temper, 
has a habit on days when everything 
seems to go wrong of scolding the 
clerks employed by his committee. 

Not long ago, during a cession of 
the senate, the western solon had ex
pressed a desire that one of the clerks 
prepare a tabulated statement of cer
tain trade statistics of the United 
States. The statement was according
ly prepared and laid before tile testy 
senator, who glanced at It with an air 
that boded trouble. In a moment he 
looked up and exclaimed: 

"See here, Morton, this won't do. 
Why didn't you prepare this statement 
on the typewriter? These figures are 
disgraceful. Any-twelve-year-old-school 
boy could do better than that. Boa 
that three? It looks for all the world 
like a five! No one would take it for 
anything else. Just look at it!" 

"I beg your pardon, senator," replied 
the clerk apologetically. "The fact it, 
it is a five." 

"A five!" roared the senator. "Yoa 
idiot I It looks like a three 1" 

Lock Box 35, Maurice, la.—"In the 
spring of 1911 our little daughter, age 
five years, had a breaking out on her 
lip and part of her cheek that we 
took for ringworm. It resembled a 
largo ringworm, only it differed in 
thaMt was covered with watery blis
ters that itched and burned terribly, 
made worse by her scratching it 
Then the blisters would break through, 
and let out a watery substance. She 
was very cross and fretful while she 
bad it and had very little rest at 
night. When the eruption wat at Its 
worst the teacher of the school tent 
her home and would not allow har to 
attend untH the disfigurement of her 
face wat gone. 

"I wrote and received a tample of 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, which 
we used according To directions, aad 
they gave instant relief, to we bought 
tome more. It gradually grew better. 
We kept on using Cutlcura Soap and. 
Ointment and in three or four monthf 
the child wat entirely cured/' 
(Signed) Mr. Henry Print, Oct, 82» 
1912. 

Cutlcura-Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 82-p. Skin Book. Addrett pott, 
oard "Ctttionra, Dept L, Boston. 

, Not Dependent on Hired Help. 
James Thompson, manager of the 

"largest hotel in Cleveland, Ohio, was 
born in a little vhlage in that stale. 
Not long ago Thompson's father, who 
still livee in the village where James 
was born,'was approached by an old 
woman, a lifelong friend of the family. 
In the course of the conversation, she 
asked: 

"By the way, what's become of lit
tle Jlmmie, your eon," 

"Oh," replied the father, "he's In 
Cleveland, getting along nicely. He's 
manager of the biggest hotel in that 
city." 

The old lady shook her head dubi
ously. 

"Well," she said, "Ihopt Jimmie'a 
strong enough to stand the work; but 
I'm afraid hotel work is too hard for 
him—lifting ao 'many trunks around. 
Is Jlmmie married yet?" 

"Yes," replied the father, "he's been 
married for some time." 

The old woman eighod happily. 
"Well," she commented* "heisn't de

pendent on hired help to do the cook
ing thafc* • 

Miohlgam Blkt, 4,994 strong, wiU, it 
it expected, be in Petoskey for the 
tenth annual coaventien, which: be> 
ftat la thit city June it , oentinatsf 
three daya. 

Attorney-General Pellows Hat ruled 
that the Women*t dab house at Lans
ing matt be placed on the tax rolls. 

'Re also holds that a village Attorney 
appointed by the village oonnoil hat 
ao right to prosecute criminal cases. 

Wit*,a boJMecflinin*; a^fonrth of 
Jml* eeleeratiea aad the dedieatioa 
of the no w harbor reoently oampleted 
by vthe federal gwerntoent, Lodiag-
ten expectt a big time Friday dad 

aboat the Mmaaat th4n« that ever 

Lake sad 4 M N aeoeie are 

Vacation Views. 
. 1 always feel to sleepy when I get 

back home! If I could only start oa 
my holidays then!" ' 

"Last year I took a month, half 
with pay and half without. The trou
ble was thai I took the last two weeks 
without pay when I ahotfd hate 
taken the first two," 

MThere't a ttore in 5oop*t Corners 
where they tell those Buropean hotel 
labelt for your case** 

I'd love to tpend my vacation in 
the ooantry. but that'a where I Bra, 
and of doarte ij would never do." 

1 had a friend wbo^went aU the 
way to SwHserland to climb the 
Alps aad then they wouldn't let Mat 

*•: 
'%• luet love to raagdt It* 

fire is my idea of * good tttadV* 
"We're gohu to make Undo Qaward 

He't very Tteh t a d hit will 
iwadrta A d f » pwbate.* 

A dead letter may be one she gate 
her husband'to mail. 

T i i* i /tfi'-y 

mm MAKING 
M M Caa be made profitable if fee 
^ s t 7 right kind of machinery la need. 

wt ttad Ibr eataloffw. 
gooiign ft BotcMiAT jNte* Ccw 

at wast wstsf ei,~tyMsses» a» T» 

DAISY FLY KILLER ^ 5 T K 5 ffi 
< ^ 

owrj iritt mtmMt 

OwnaSMa- •ffMttnk 
«cpf«Ha»Mr«rti4a 

Am» BrMktya>«.», 
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ABSORB1-NE 
Removes BarseJ: 

aesdfrrjtaamyBnrfse e t d m m t 
gtoptSpayia jiaiaaiii, Alkyapaia;^ 
Dse»ttotBHi>ar, f*«ove4s«haVes 
lay ep the^wtaa. 42*9e a 4astasy 

ABSORBINS, JR.. the aedetptk lmt 
For S****W****+ 
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Daniel Made-suddenly advances from ft 
pennies* mint to a millionaire. He* is 
ambraous to become governor of the 
state. His simple, home-loving wife fails 
to rise to the new conditions* Blade meets 
Katharine, daughter of Senator Strick
land, and sees in her all that Mary la not. 
Blade decides to separate from hla wife 
and takea rooms at his club. His deser
tion of h|s wife and his constant atten
dance on Katharine Strickland, causes 
public comment Editor Merritt is won 
over to the.support of Slade because he 
cannot otherwise supply the money for a 
Daropean trip demanded by Mrs. Mer
ritt* 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 

There are strangers there who 
learned of your—er—domestic difficul
ties for the firet time tonight," Strick
land continued. "Merritt has thrown 
the bombshell/' 

"Why, I thought—" Slade began to 
protest. 

"He's «41 right," came the senator's 
reassuring tones, "It had to come 
out He's got his coat off In there 
for you now. He maintains that the 
opposition papers are bound to take 
it up at any moment. Now, what do 
you advteer 

•"The truth," thundered Slade. "My 
wife is preparing to desert me. It 
will happen"—Hayes jumped up and 
flung himself out of the room—"to
morrow—the next day—any hour." 

"I see," and the senator looked 
grave. "Is this irrevocable, Slade?" 

"Irrevocable," declared Slade, posi
tively. "As I have told you several 
times, senator, it is irrevocable. I'll 
stand by &at." » 

Convinced that Slade knew his own 
mind in this matter as well as he had 
the reputation for knowing It In all 
other matters, Strickland returned to 
the waiting politicians. 

Slade had been alone but a few 
minutes when Katherine returned. 

"Well, Mr. Slade," the girl ex
claimed, "things seem to be coming 
our way." 

Slade was in no mood for mere con
versation. He was annoyed at Hayes' 
attitude, and incensed because his 
private affairs were being publicly 
discussed in the next room. Mentally 
he consigned Hayes to the devil, his 

sa 

*i Think I'd Like to Males a toreejn 
WIthYbfc* r T -

wife to the far Bast of the country, 
and regis^e** *ewwith^ilmaslf that 
ha would hare that divorce and the 
.woman ha wanted in spite of every-

r^To^t^ everything / ^ t 
- He resohred^o $?**&Katherine *vt 
than and there,d?« tw^ujse*; . |» 

.• hM mio4 tlia m^t aô Ul PTdoOaq jfap 
• eeStfen tnnt * js»n >ew ma4* & a 

- ta many Aim, v M Ae t^osfloVbe 
free, to 

e> fleeting memory of the slight, badly 
dressed little woman, whose 'diffidence 
is strange surroundings has} alwaya 
fretted him. She a governor's wife? 
Impossible! He rose and stood be
side the woman whom he proposed to 
use as another living stepping stone. 

"Miss Strickland," his mind fully 
made up, "you've done a lot for me 
in the last few weeks while you've 
been making that bust I think I un
derstand you in a way. The more I 
see of you the more I think I—I'd 
like to make a—well, a bargain with 
you. That doesn't seem to be quite 
the word," he hesitated as the girl 
averted her eyes. "Yet I think that's 
what we call it" 

"A bargain?" echoed Katherine. 
"Yes, a bargain," he repeated. "I 

never knew but one woman well—that 
was Mrs. Slade. She's a good woman 
—a mighty good woman, but we can't 
—I never had a home—not a home 
like Strickland's. When I have another 

hhouse—that'll be what IT! want 111 
want my friends, my acquaintances, 
to come there. I want—well—head
quarters. And I want7 a woman at 
the head of my house that I can be 
proud of—like Strickland." 

Katherine was not surprised. She 
had anticipated some such move as 
this on his part, but now that she 
was face to face with the unvarnished 
suggestion, she found herself more 
shocked than she would have be
lieved. 

"In a couple of months 111 stand 
free," he went on. "Perhaps sooner. 
I don't expect any woman's going to 
love me—she isn't Got to do that 
when you're young. But I'd do all I 
could for the woman. She'd have ev
erything—money and—the power that 
goes with it I want to say right 
here that I wouldn't speak if I thought 
young Hayes bad a chance. I saw 
he didn't" 

At the mention of Hayes' name 
Katherine had an instant's vision of 
Bob's tender face—his eyes burning 
with love looking into hers—of his 
youth—Ms strength—Ma fine honor, 
and her heart cried out desperately, 
pitifully, for the shelter of his arms. 

In another moment the old recur
rent vision of life in the old town, 
dull, cheap, uninteresting, and the 
lure of what Slade was offering, the 
money, the clothes, the servants, the 
power to reign supreme, swept her 
off her feet The thought of divorce 
did not terrify her. Mrs. Slade, whom 
she had never Been, was only a name. 

As Slade watched her standing 
straight and white, he feared he had 
been too brutally blunt 

"You needn't think it over now," 
he hastened to add. "Perhaps *yon 
will later, and perhapa you wont 
That's for you to decide. I guess I've 
said all I can say." 

But Katherine was not a woman to 
shrink from a situation because ot 
its unpleasant features. She knew 
that she couldn't have all the things 
she wanted without some suffering, 
some pain. Her father's world had 
taught her that love was a thing of 
small, consideration where marriage 
was -concerned, unless It went with 
the advancement of one's ambjttons. 
Lore was not of the world. Place, 
power, wealth—these were of the 
world and this man offered them to 

Iher, 
"This isnt a matter of sentiment" 

alia agreed with him calmly. Ti l be 
perfectly fraak with you. I dont aay 
I won't think it over. X know Just 
what yon want of a woman. When 
yon can go to my father fraa there 
wont be any barrier in the way." 

She offered her hand ee if to bind 
the bargain. Ha held it for a brief 
instant and with a hurried "thank 
you" left the room. 
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self aa SladVs wife. She did not 
hear Bob enter, and did not know he 
waa in the room until be touched bar 
shoulder with tender alarm, exclaim
ing, "Why, Katherine, what's the 
maita/l" } 

Ha did not think ha ever remem
bered Katherine, strong, firm-willed 
Katherine, looking so pathetic and 
helpless. She dropped her bands from 
her face and be was surprised to see 
the misery in her eyes and the drawn 
lines about her mouth, 

"I'm cold—I'm cold! I've had an 
awful chill," she tried to say, her 
teeth chattering with the sudden cold 
that seemed to freese her lips. "Don't 
touch me. Bob?" she choked. "I've 
done i t I've done it I always knew 
I'd do something terrible—I've done 
it" Her voice was hollow and her 
eyes were blank and expressionless. 

"Katherine, tell me what'e the mat
ter? Can't you tell me?" There was 
a world of love and tender solicitude 

CHAPTER VII* 

Left alone, Katherine drew a long 
breath. Her face was set and her eyes 
ware harder than it Is good for a 
woman's eyes to be. She pietnrad to 
herself the future for which/she had 
Just bei^aiaed. There would be 
wealth—no mora/ pinching straggle 
with masked poverty, bar father at 

, . jmr w» »mti «aw «fj paid. 
Ida table, share his weYjtfc and the There would be no mora piwteftae thai 

of t h e ' < * * e f « t e i h i T e * t ^ h* vt ^ tot loft* HvaA not for 
money she wonld biF traar i n follow 
her deairaa in tnia na In *tj else. 
Tbera would be honor and powaraa 

"You Are Going to Rob a Poor Little 
Woman 1" 

ln*Bob's voice. His manner seemed 
to rouse her, and she began to pace 
the floor excitedly. 

"My mind's made up. It's all over 
between us now* I'm going to marry 
Slade," the words were uttered 
quickly, breathlessly. 

"You're going to marry Blade," Bob 
could scarcely believe his ears. "You 
must be crazy 1" 

"No." Her voice was firmer now. 
"But I'm twenty-seven years old, 
twenty-seven years old." She bit the 
words off with a vengeance. "Soon 
1*11 be thirty—thirty—do you hear 7 
And you're the only man I've ever 
cared a rap for. I've tried to marry 
other men, rich men, men with Impor
tant positions. Once I nearly did It 
in Europe. Then I thought of you, 
and I waited1, I waited. And it's too 
late now. I can't wait any longer. 
I've worried and wondered ever since 
I got home what I could do. What I 
could do! Blade's the answer, Bob, 
Slade's the answer." 

"My God, Katherine!" Hayes was 
completely bewildered at this unex
pected outburst. "Slade's married." 

"I don't care," she retorted, de
fiantly, gaining courage as she talked. 
"A woman more or less ie nothing 
to that man! Hell move a mountain. 
Hell soon sweep her out of his path." 

The hot blood surged up Into Hayes' 
face. He was aghast at this peep into 
the soul of the woman ha had thought 
waa tender and dear and sweet Her 
complete disregard of Mrs. Blade en
raged him. 

"So this la what Slade baa doner 
His fists ware clinched. This la what 
he's after. This la what you want 
I'm not surprised," he went on, bit
terly. "It was alwaya in you." 

"Yea," aha mat this accusation, an 
angry light in her eyes. "It waa al
waya In jr.e. I always .had to have 
everything, be everything. -I can't 
stay here and be a nobody. We're 
getting horribly poor. If wa look pros
perous, it's because nothing is paid 
for. When I waa a child I always 
had to lead all the tittle games." She 
waa talking rapidly! earnestly. "Then 
when'I grew up there waa only one 
lender hera—Katharine Strickland, 
ann after there wai never> but ana' 
woman left this plaea and did the 
thinga I've dons) and made the aae> 
eeeees rve made, and now-Mo coma 
back hare and settle downl When 
rm, Mrs. SUde 111 hera the life I'm 
after—money and power an* Bnropo-
the world," 

"Dont forget Blade," came aareaa-
tteafty from. Hayes. "Dont forget 
Blade," and he came toward ' har. 
T d m i hare Blade, too. You'll hare 

Blade 'afci 
—Aŵ aae stoaartkma tae>hottnr af what 
ane And aa r̂eed to da awapt 

ttto a ekaSTt 
toefeatron* 
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Katherine anawered quietly, mora to 
herself than to him. Her voice 
dropped wearily. "Bvery time he 
kisses me—every time he comes into 
the room. But 111 get used to him, 
I suppose. Women get used to that 
sort of thing." 

"Yes, and then go to the devil I 111 
tell you what I think of you," be 
stormed. "You're a bad woman, 
You're as rotten as they make them. 
There's no type so low. You're bad 
to the marrow. London and Washing
ton and Parie have done for you. 
You've butterflied all over the world 
till you're a heartless jade, Junketing 
about from one embassy to another 
with all your pretty little cheating 
tricks and not; a decent thought in 
your head." 

"I won't listen," she gseped, amased 
at his denunciation of her. 

"You will listen 1" 
"Don't oh, dont say such things, 

Bob," she pleaded. 
"Why not?" he demanded. "You 

who plan to do such a devilish thing 
in the eyes of God and of men, can 
you be afraid to hear what it really is 
you plan? You will listen!" 

He took a step nearer. He caught 
her roughly by the shoulders. He 
buried his lips into the soft tendrils 
of Hair around her ear as he almost 
shouted; "You are going to rob a poor 
little woman—step into her house and 
enatch away her husband—and the 
only excuse you can offer Is that you 
want his money. Why don't you rob 
somebody outright and get away with 
it? It's more honest" 

Katherine shrank from him with 
a cry of protest. 

"And all the while you love me," 
he went on, passionately, "you love— 
me—" 

"I don't," she sobbed. 
"You lie!" he accused, hotly. 
"Well, supposing I do—what can 

you give me?" she asked coolly. 
"What can I give you?" he repeated. 

Then with a look of utter loathing in 
his eyes: "You contemptible little—" 
and he flung her from Mm. 

"You're going to sell what's mine 
to the highest bidder," he panted. 

"But Slade's not divorced yet and 
before you get out of this dirty mire 
youll regret i t You'll find yourself 
go deep in scandal—" 

"I won't," Katherine protested, ve
hemently. "I won't have a scandal." 

"They'll say he's your lover," his 
rage turning into fury. 

Katherine looked at him as If she 
had been turned to stone. Then the 
real significance of what he had said 
fanned to a flame the rage that waa 
burning in her heart—rage at him— 
at conditions—at everything! She 
gripped her fingers around one of the 
lovely roses at her belt and crushed 
it to a pulp. Then she ripped them 
from her gown—his roses—and threw 
them among the blazing logs In the 
fireplace. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Children's clothes 
should be fresh and 
sweet—this means a 
big wash—never mind 
—use RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP. 
Washday then has no 
terrors. No rubbing. 
No worry —clothes 
clean—germs killed— 
mother happy. 

RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA 
SOAP used on your 
linens and cloth 
means a clean, 
healthy, happy, 
germless home—It 
does not need hot 
water. 

Nsptha Cleans Carbo Disinfects 
RUB-NO-MORE 
Carbo Niptha Soap 

RUB-NO-MORE 
Wssliing Powder 

Five Cents—All Grocers 
The Rub-No-More Co., FtWaync, lad. 

^ ^ CrOpS in 
Western Cstnai 

'All parts of th« Province* of 
Manitoba* 3aakatca*waa and 
A l b w t a , have produced won
derful yield* of Wheat , Oats , 

B a r b * and Flax . Wheat graded 
'from Contract t o No . 1 Hard, 

weighed heavy and yie lded free* 2 0 
to 4Bh«ehele per acre; 22 bushels waa 
about the total average. Mixed Farm* 
l a * may be considered fully as profit-' 
able an industry as grain raising. T h e 

excellent grasses full of nutrition, am', 
the only food required either for beef 
or dairy purposes. In 1912. and again in 
1918, at Chicago. Manitoba carried off 
the CkairipiotMhtp for boef steer. Good 
schools, markets convenient, climate ex* 
eel lent. For the homesteader, the m a n ] 
who wishes t o farm extensively, or the \ 
investor. Canada offers the biggest op* 
portuniry of any place on the continent. 

Apply for descriptive literature and 
I reduced railway rates t o 

Superintendent of 
Immigration, 

Ottawa. Canada, or t o 

M. V. Molnnev 
470 Jefferson Ave* 

Detroit, Mich. 

Canadian 
Government Agent 
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ROLL-TOP DESK IS BARREO 

In the Interest of Efficiency Eastern 
Railroad Equips Its Offices With 

Modern Furnishings. 

This Is an age of efficiency, and In 
the successful stores, offices, and cor
porations one Bees many things that 
make for more efficient work on the 
part of every one from the big boss 
down to the janitor. 

Nowhere perhaps is efficiency more 
rigidly demanded than on most of 
the railroads. An order just imfued by 
an Eastern railroad is illustrative of 
the point This order forbids the use 
of roll-top desks by any of the em
ployes-—all offices from the president's 
down and all those along the system 
have been equipped with flat-top 
desks. 

This Is so the men will not cram 
pigeonholes toll of papers and pile 
work and papers on their desks, dose 
them up and go home. The man with 
a flat-top desk will clear It off be
fore tearing. In fact it's mandatory 
in this ease, and he steps up to his 
desk the next morning, not having to 
fuss and fume over a pile of unsorted 
papers, but ready to dig right In on 
the day's job. There's nothing left US' 
done from yesterday. 
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Old Cal's Explanation. 
"The late Shelby CullonV' said a 

Springfield veteran, "was a bad man 
to argue with. 

MI argued with him once on war. He 
accused me of being weak-kneed In 
mr principles*. He said X reminded htm 
of old Cal Clay. < 

"He saw Cal rolling along home one 
evening, Mi explained, foil of apple
jack, and so be said t* him: 

•"Why, Cal, you told me once that 
yon were a teetotaler.' 

" *So Ah is, Mart Shelby/ said old 
Cal, 'so Ah Srr only, sah, Ah haint 
bigoted/" 

Lalei the Foundation. 
In manual toil, in commerce, in edu

cation andr In public eervice, at home. 
at the council board, la the church, 
there M not at bit of routine yon -oaty 
past yout hand to*, but the saints and 
heroes were at the beginning ot i t 
"Prinees dug thie well, yen, the nobeas 
of the peoele hollowed (ton*with the* 

•Mttentg} and wttt their • e U r e a . ^ 

Big Ones for Little Ones. 
Years ago. In north Missouri, there 

lived a certain backwoods farmer who 
had a singular faculty for overlooking 
the most obvious things. Once he 
swam his horse across a river and 
stopped at a house near by to borrow 
a bucket. 

"I want to water ray hoss down here 
at the river/' he explained. 

On another occasion he approached 
a neighbor and surprised him with the 
offer of a trade. 

"I'd like to swap my three big pigs," 
he said, "IQT three little pigs." 

"What's that?" demanded the aston
ished neighbor. 

"Well, you see/' answered the oth
er, "my pigs have got too big for their 
pen."—Youth's Companion. 

Red Cross Ball Blue makes the laundret*-
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow* 
All good grocers. Adv. 

The Up-to-Date Way. 
"It is affecting to see pretty Mrs. 

Youngbride cry when she wants to 
gain her point" 

"Indeed, it is quite a moving pie* 
ture show." 

Going to Extremes. 
When taken to police headquarters 

Proud said that his home was In 
heaven. He is believed to be from 
Chicago.—Baltimore Sun. 

The Plan of Opposite*. 
"What is the best way He get tome 

Jiard cash?" 
"Get hold of some soft thing.** 
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DeliciouM -, Nutritious 
PPBSSP s*»J ssrt-fike .a* Haver, teeresgW 
cooked with Aolcsfjetk Prepared the 
jjbfsy weft wiHeJaj m fse mete appe
tising ami nrfciflfcj, nil ef greater food 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Local News 
. — - , Jv-_ 

Get Dancer's prices on stack 
capvsasos adv. 

Myron Dunning was a Howell 
visitor Sunday. 

Get your 4th of July euit at 
Dancer's—you'll save. adv. 

Madeline Moran spent the past 
week in Dexter, 

tk 8. Smith and sous were 
Jackson visitors Monday. 

Mrs. A. G. Gates of Rochester 
is visiting friends W e this week. 

Lu £. Richards has an adv. in 
this issue. Be sure and read it. adv. 

Cora Sweet of South Lyon 
spent last Thursday with Mary 
Lynch. 

Mrs. Thomas Dolan of Detroit 
spent Sunday at the home of M. 
Dolan. 

Vern Bell and wife of De
troit are visiting at Jhe home of 
L. E. Powell 

Mrs. Floyd Jackson and son 
Harry spent the week with rela
tives in Detroit. 

Miss Mildred Kuhn,of Gregory 
spent Sunday at the" hom6 of Al
fred Monks* 

Miss Helen Green of Stock-
bridge spent a few days the past 
week with Jessie Green. 

Ella Mae Ryan of Detroit spent 
the past week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ryan. 

J. S. and W. J. Nash purchased 
a registered Holstein brllof Reed 
& Knowles of Howell last week. 

Lucy Ca-lhane of Fostoria is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Cnlhane. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieves spent last 
Thursday in Stockbridge and at
tended the graduating exercises 
there. 

Mart and Cass Clinton of De
troit spent Sunday at the home of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Clinton. 

Mrs. Elmer Book and daughter 
Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Poole spent Sunday at the home 
of A. H. Gilchrist. 

Miss Mae Stackable, graduate 
nurse of Toledo, Ohio, is caring 
for her niece born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stackable last week. 

On page four of this issue- we 
have an item concerning Mrs. W. 
H. Cad well which should be Mrs. 
J. A. Cadwell who is at home to 
her many friends at Portage Lake 
for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Clark left 
last Thursday morning for a two 
weeks visit with relatives at 
Simcoe, Ontario. Mr. Dingman 
of New Haven has charge at the 
depot here during Mr. ^Clark's 
absence. 

Some Good Dairy Advice 
Prof. C. E. Newlander of the 

Michigan Agricultural College has 
written a brief article on *'Care of 
Dairy Products in Summer. "We 
are publishing this article on 
another page of this issue of the 
Dispatch. We do this because we 
believe these practical suggestions 
are of value to our farmer friends 
and we hope none of t^em will 
overlook it, 

Boys suit* that wear at Dan. 
cer'e. $3.50 up. adv. 

Florence, Helen and Walter 
Reason spent last Friday in Ann 
Arbor. 

Fleet Kuhn of Milford spent a 
few days the past week at the 
home of Willis Tupper. 

John Mclntyre and son Ray
mond of Howell were Pinckney 
callerB Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. G. L. 'Teeple and daugh
ter is visiting at the home of Roy 
Mer;ilb of Hamburg. 

Mrs. J. Condon and children of 
Hancock, are visiting at the home 
of her mother Mrs. J. O'Connor* 

Miss Helen White .of West 
Marion spent the latter part of 
last week with her cousin, Flor
ence Tupper. 

To the P. H. S. Class of 1914,] 
I desire to express my apprecia
tion for the beautiful gift I re
ceived. That heavens choice 
blessings may ever come to each 
of you is the wish of your friend. 

Mrs. H. W. Crofoot 
The Putnam and Hamburg 

Farmers Clab will meet Saturday 
June 27, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Cady for supper. Topic, 
"Pertaining to the Farm Home." 
Discussion by Mrs. Geo. Van 
Horn and Mrs. Jas. Nash. Wait
ers, Mesdames S. Swarthout, Bay 
Baker and H. Kice. A good at
tendance is requested. 

Tuesday afternoou, June 23, a 
granite shower was given at the 
home of Miss Lila Chubb to about 
fifteen gkls in honor of Miss Ella 
Mae Farley. The afternoon was 
delightfully, taken up with sewing, 
music and social chat, after which 
an excellent luncheon was served 
by the hostess and her mother. 
Congratulations were showered 
upon the bride-to-be as the guests 
departed all having spent a very 
pleasant afternoon. 

Cough* and Celds Weaken the System 
.Continued Coughs, Colds and Bronchial 

troubles are depressing aud weaken the 
system. Lost of weight and appetite gen
erally follow. Get a 50c bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery to-day. It will stop 
your cough. The first dose helps. The 
be*t medicine for Stubborn Colds Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lang Troubles, Mr. O. 
H. Brown, Mateatine, Ala., writer. "My 
*ife was sick during the hot summer 
montbi and I honestly believe Dr. King's 
New Discovery saved her life/' Good For 
children. 60c and $1.00 Recommended 
by C. G. Meyer, the droggiat. _ - adv. 

Taking a Run in the 
Country 

3& 

It is plain to be seen that many of the farmers hereabouts 
Could use some Lumber to good advantage. Some need a new 
barn—others a corn crib or granary—while many other bnild-
ingt can stand some needed repairs. 

How is it with you, Mr. Reader—anything lacking about 
your place? If sd, better let u« fit you out with what Lumber 
yoa need—AT ONCE. We have lota of good common lumber 
ihat is just the thing for building sheds, bams or grauaries, 
andilyou can use some, here's your ohauce to get it at right 
£fiots« 

Ot course we have the better grades of Lumber too, if you 
w^DtHaay, as well ss everything else in the. Building Materiel. 

<!*.. 

v»V.,<. Mich. 

Two-Piece Suits 
FOR THE 

4th of July 
Cool as a Cucumber 

Light as an Ice Cream Soda 

Pretty gray tropical suits $10., $12.50 and 

$15. fine serges $10. to $25. 
> Light weight tans $12.50 to $18. 

You'll find the assortments unusually large this 

week and we'll pay your fare on all $15. purchases. 

DANCER & COMPANY, 
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FITFDRM 

You' l l b u y af l e s s p r i c e * h e r e t h a n In c i t i e s . 
mt-

* • « « . -

"Ko>» Is ttve *ivme Vo "SavxiV 
Half the satisfaction after your house is painted is in having colors that SUIT 
YOU and the other half ia in getting paint that don't crack or scale off. Yon 

!"can obtain'Both Halves and also please your Better Half by getting me to 
paint your house with 

] Guaranteed Paiut [ H f t ^ g i f t j White Seal 
Upon Honor 
Drop in my shop add see the different color schemes and get an idea how your 
house will look painted different ways. If you use my paint yon will be satis
fied. Come and let me figure with you. 

I HAVE PAINTED HOUSES FOR THE FOLLOWING: 

To Newspaper Publishers 
and Printers 

W e manufecture the very 
highest grade of 

S. G. Teeple 
Mrs. M. Bowers 
S. Grimes 
E. W. Kennedy 
J. VanHorn 
Wm. Fisk 
High School Bldg. 
Wm. Dunning 

Miss Kate Brown 
Mrs. E. Mo ran 
F. G, Jackson 
Irvin Kennedy 
J. J. Mclntyre 

- W. H. Harris 
Wm. Blades 

Mrt. E. W. Martin 
Mrs. A. Potter ton 
H. A. Fick 
A. Vedder 
Fred Teeple 
Marion Reason 
J. A, Tread way 
Jas. Roche B. Lavey 

AND MANY'OTHERS 

J&»Call and get my paint book 

L. E. RICHARDS. The Painter 
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN 

Try a Liner Advertisement in the Dispatch 

' - - - : ^ : - - : ^ . -• f> '.-> '.-> *.-* ' . - *.-• • A-.rov 

'THE CENTRAL* 
Some More New Goods for Hot 

Weather 
Such a& lipase dregftes for women and girta, boy's waists, 

men's shifts and socks, ladies underwear, silk and lisle hose 

and silk and lisle gloves, etc., etc. 

NEW FLOWERED RIBBONS 

^ $2.50 Ru£s for 99c 
,€ali and get particulars and inspect rags 

New Potatoes. 
EVKBIigBING IN GROCERIES AT RIGHT PBICBS 

The G&NTRAL 
9 Mkrm. JL£ At* TTtley^ P r o p . 

Brass Leads & Slugs Type 
Brass Qalleys Brass Kule in Strips 
Metal Borders Brass Labor-Savmg 
L. S. Metal Furrii- Rule 

ture Metal Quoiw, ate. 
Leads and Slugs BraM Column Rules 
Metal Leaders Brass Circles 4v 
Spaces and Quads Bras* Leaders 

ft to 48 point Braes Round Corners £ ^ 

Old Column Rales refaced an^ nad 
good as new at a small cost. 

Please remember that we are not in 
Trust or Combination aud are sure we 
make it greatly to your advantage to 
with us. 

A copy of our catalogue will be c 
fully furnished on application. 

e frequently have good_ bargains in 
~ "" iters 

and 
second-hand job Presses, Paper Cutters 

printing machinery and other 
material. 

Phllafalpta Printers S i g y Ci. 
Maaafactaran of 

Type and High Grade Printing Material 
l i s . 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Proprietors Peno Type Fooadr? ; 2tia 

• / • ' 

If yon are oj^tempj^bg 
ge4tin« a moDUB^t, *&**> 

fofaothiDg for tbf ce»i»sry, 
•see or write :- - ¾ r • ;' 

>r S»' Plati 
HOWELL, jij 

No Agents, Sate *The|r Cp»inisaion 
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